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Let Me Go
When l come to the end of the road
And the sun has set for me
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l want no rites in a gloom filled room
Why cry for a sou[ set free?
Miss me a [itde1 but not for long
And not with your head bowed [ow
Remember the love that once we shared
Miss me1 but let me go.
For this is a journey we all must take
And each must go alone.
Lt's all part of the master plan
A step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart
Go to the friends we know
Laugh at all the things we used to do
Miss me1 but [et me go.
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ne time has come1 the sun has set on one of the most beautiful
:mls God has created. The celebration of Sam J. Livingston lll
ffectionally known as 11 Little Sam11 • Sam was a wonderful son1
fesome little brother1 loving father1 and trusted friend. Sam was
he family member that adored and held the Livingston family
r me close to his heart. This loving brother was received into
~e presence of the Lord
_ in the early morning of Friday1
Povember 131 2020.

1a m was born to the late Carol Livingston and the late Sanford
~am) Livingston1 on December 13th1 1978 in Trenton1 NJ.
fo grew up and was a lively energy in the modest Poplar St.
eighborhood of East Trenton. Sam made many friends as he was
omoted through the Trenton Public School district1 he attended
oodrow Wilson Elementary School1 Junior High School #11
ally graduating from Trenton Central High School in 1997.
.a m also studied Theology at American Bible Academy.

fim enjoyed various arts and musical projects that highlighted
[s unique talents he polished over the years. He would often use
is talents to create symbolic t-shirts for families honoring loved
es1 as well as for family reunions1 etc. He also worked with
cal musical talents to put many tracks together that to this day
in be found on platforms such as Soundcloud to be shared by all.

hough Sam was a man of modest means1 he worked hard to
1are what he had with his children. He spent countless hours
mversing with his sons in North Carolina and did his best to
>end time with his young girls in Trenton, every chance he
,uld.
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am was predeceased by his parents Carol Livingston and
anford Livingston1 and a sister Sandra}. Livingston.
am J. Livingston l l l is survived by his wife Jasmine Fori
ree daughters Joumee1 Joi and Janellei two sons Sincere and
~m J lV; three brothers Sanford Livingston Jr. of Oakland, CA,
\ichael Leonard and Kojack Carmichael both of Trenton1 NJi
o sisters1 Stacie Todd and Consuelo Leonard of Trenton1 N Ji
1d a special friend Lorraine Campbelli Host of aunts1 uncles1
eces1 nephews1 ex tended family and friends. Much love for this
onderful Man known as 11 Lil Sam11 •
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